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II RETT rt WALL IS a candidate far fon-
ts Id this the Ninth Congressional district

he November election, l«H6. sub|ect to the
ion of tbeDemocr<tlc party.

FOR JUDGE OF THEMJFMUOK OOUKT.

to the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce JOHN L.
CHAMBERLAIN as a candidate for Consta-
ble In Maysvhle precinct No. 2, at the next
August election.

We are authorised to announce C. T.
MAKHII as a candidate for C onstable In pre-
cint No. 3 at the August election, 1886.

PARNELLITES HOPFiTL

MR. THOMAS POWER O'CONNOR IN-

TERVIEWED ON THE SITUATION.

THE KENTUCKY CENTRAL R. R.

"BLUE GIIASS ROUTE."

Shortest and Quickest Route
From Central Kentucky

Defeated Hut Not Disheartened, for Hnine

Utile la Rure to Come Sooner or Later,

(iratlfled With tli. Am.rlcnii I»re*s—The
Tories May Mot Hsft a Majority.

London, July 18.—For the purpose of as

Dertaining the feeling among tb- P.mellitc

leaders regarding the results of the elections

a Pubic News representative called upon Mr.

Thomas Power O'Connor, M. P., at the o.Ucss

of the Irish parliamentary party 111 West-
minster. Mr. O'Connor appeared to be in

excellent spirits, and In hi* chat with the re-

I porter, lietraye 1 no signs of dixit opnim un-tii

over the a 'verse turn which the elections

bad taken.

"We are not at all disheartened," he said,

"and can afford to wait for what must cer-

tainly come. This is not a defeat, but only

a check, and Home Rule will come sooner

than some people expect. The Tories are cap-

able of anything while in office, but this time

their pledges are too recent and altogether

too distinct to permit their dabbling in Home
Rule legislation. If thoy did they would be

nimble to propose a measure that would sat-

isfy us, and we won't accept anything Ichk

than Mr. OladsMM ottered. It la useless to

despair. Another six month* will complete

the work which needs to lie done, and we
•ball try again. The Lllterals are not yet

Mirtln, i,tlv educated, hence their fatal ab-

«tentiM Iron the polls; but we shall educate
them and tli-u WS slisll Imve Home Rule.

The : Ml electors in Great Britain have
voted loyally tor the Liberal candidates, and
the polling lists show that i

'
'

Direct connection B( Winchester

Ashland. II unllnglou. Charleston, W. Va.
Kiislerit cities.

Fait Llne-Nos.3 aud 1 run via Winchester.
Solid trains, with Pullman sleeping cars, be-

1 and Richmond, Va., and

r D. A. Feely, Travel
... Agent, Lexington, Ky ; H. F.

B. Mora*, General Passenger Agent, Coving-

HANDY No. 2
H. S. REDDEN,

MAYSIICK STHLTO THE FRONT

THEY MUST GO.

J. A. Jackson A Son, for the next thirty
days, will ofter all iheir Spring and Summer
Uoodsatpanii- pines i lie.stock Is large and
complete ami all new and good goods. We
invite special ai tent ion lo our stock of Ladles

Parasols, Fans, Hosiery, Gloves

„ .«.Bo ...~m of Queeusware, Ulassware,
Lamps, and everything tteneial l.y found In it

tlist-ilass country town store, in fact, we
have what some people term a Noah's Ark.

I

k'veiy thing von call lor at i he above terms.
We sell for CASH or TRA 1)K only, the book

|

Also, u a two seal <)MiiiK Wagon, a good

t JACKSON 4 HON.

of the

Of !
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hud it not been for

The organization of the Conservatives is

sipline is excellent. guaastug of the Con-
•ervative nomination, I may tell you that I

intend to. introduce in the next house a bill to

luppress the Primrose league, which, with

all its patriotic pretensions, is really a league

formed for pur|Kises of the most disgraceful

intimidation of electors, and whose object*

are faithfully carried out. I cuniiot permit

you to go without requesting you to mention
in your correspondence how grutifled Mr.

Parnell and the whole National party feel at

the rational view of the situation which the

uly 12 —The new parliament ap-

ear now that like the British Hie.

11 we oan see the whites of then

eve* TheTorios will not have a majority

fo-nlght they have a total of 204 muitiber*,

with 1*0 more elections to take place. Of
these the Toriea carried last uutuinn twenty

If they do so now it will give then

a total of WO members, which is thirty-ni...

short of half the house. If the tide continu-
to run as it has hitherto, they will be likeh

to gain flftoen seate, but this will leave them
twenty-four short of half. But of the re

tuaining vacancies ten are in Yorkshire, four

In Cornwall, rive in Cheshire, four in Dorset,

four In Derby, and four in Cumberland—all

Gladstone strongholds. Ho are most of th.

others. The Tory gains are likely to number
ten or under. Nothing .but a miracle aa

give them a clear majority. Thus, Mr.

Chamberlain will occupy iu the next In m
commons the position of arbiter of minis-

tries which Mr. Parnell held in tfaa lata par*

lia.nent. A situation which Will su.t hi*

J
ANE * WOBKR'H,

Coutraotora,
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

-Established lWfi by—

Gr.W.GEISEL.
Fruit and vegetables In season. Your pat-

ronaice Is respectiully Holtcltod. Heeond ttt.

nearly opposite opers house, Maysvllle, Ky

J J

» > HV HKHUAKD,
—No. 7 Market street,

—

RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.

houses of New York. Huiut made to order on
more reasonable terms than any other bom
In the elty, anfl fit guaranteed. Also, ager
for dyeing und scouring houses In Clt
elnnatl. maytidly

All. * WOBTHINUTOJI,

J (I A HKKTT 8. WALL,
I k, L. WOKT11 IMiTUK

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Will practice In all courts In Mason and ad'
Joining counties and In the Superior Court

" ' Appeals. All collections given
novUdAwprompt attention.

QPHJMf

strength of this assumption, letting th |

Home Rule bill wait over one session. But

my own information is to the effect that tba

t\K<tl premier is iu a furious state of temper,

desiring nothiug M much as the formation of

another ring for a second tight, and planning
ahead to snutsh a Halisbury ministry, driv •

Chamberlain out of public life, and after it

sharp series of debates In the hou-e of cm
molts, goto the country again. The secret

of this desire Is inexplicable by an analvsis of

the figures of the efVti.ms. The Lilraal,

nave been beateu by a tremendous falling off

in their own vote rather tliau by aOoaanOlM
to the other side. Those absuuteos from the

polls are to so.ne extent men who have not

made up their minds regarding tin Homo
Rule Issue, but more largely poor p-ople who
move attout duriug the winter uud spring

looking for employment, and whoso names
are not on the old registers. I learn of oi

district alone where the Littoral elect |<

agent has had MOO hitters returned to hint li

hud change! Jncsj In

London, July 13—Mr. A. L. Brawn, Mm
Gladstoituui candidate for llawicksburglt

defeated Sir (Jorge Otto Trevalyn, the

in Mr. Gladstone s cabinet because of his nun
concurrence in the premier's Home Rule
measure. The defeat of Mr. Trevelyu has

caused a profound sensation in political

circles. The Liberals are highly del ighted

with the result. The vote stood—Brc

One Thousand l.nonts Idle.

Providence, 11 I„ July 13.—At the Na-
tick mills i?.'> weavers are out on a strike and
t.OOOiooms are idle, owing to dissatisfaction
with recent change* in a part of tho mill from
"fruit of the loom" to twill good*.

Shot III. Ill ot her.

Mt. Vernon, July 12 —While two boys,
brothers, nanwd Biggs, were shooting at rats

at their home near Gambler, one accidentally
shot the other through the head. The injury
la supppoeed to be fatal.

Oenerul Arthur Better.

New London, Conn., July lit—Geo. Ar-
thurs physician says the general's health ur

far better than whan hacams to the seashore

GERONIMO WOUNDED.

A Report That His Hon Has Charge of

the Hostile Indians.

Tombstone, Ariz., July 12.—A telegram
received here from Fort Bowie announces
that five hostiles have surrendered at thi'

place. The prisoners state that GeCO_U*» hi

severely wounded aud is now in the Sierra

Madres. His sou has charge of the hostile*.

The Indians are apparently straggling back
to this side of the line. A couple of days ago
a band of six crossed the railroad, west of

Benson, going north. Near the same place

the carcass of a horse which they had killed

and mocassin tracks were found. Settlers

fear a repetition of the recent outrages. The
Indians so far have contented theuwelvei
with killing cattle for food. A courier ai

rived at Tombstone this evening direct from
Lawton.s command, which left three days

since. Lawtou was then about thirty miles

south of Campus Honora, and the command
was then in gisxl condition and spirit*, with
plenty of provisions, and have followed the

trail.

The Iadians are now broken up into small
parties. Two or three are reported to have
reunited about fifty miles south of Lawtou s

present position near Los Delicias mine. The

been killed by tl

had eudured great hardships from lack of

food aud water. All t be mountains in that

section have been burned off, and there Is no
grass. The rainy season has now set In aud
protni-... Letter. Lawton Is pressing the

Indians before him and is thoroughly scour

int; the country. Mexican troops huve agreed

to bead them off in the south. The hastlles

are thus inside the triangle, two sides of

which are composed of Mexican troops and
the base of Lawton's command. They will

have to surrender unless thoy succeed in elud-

ing the troops and slipping back Into the

..distinguish l Re*
v all a

ding t e li-id

thai

Mexicans were engaged in the li-ht and only

Ave Apaches -four bucks and one squaw.
The Mexicans ran away and left their dead
on the field. They were buried by Lawton
when he came up next day.

HE WAS DETERMINED TO DIE.

Mt. Holts Cuts His Tlnont and Jumps
From a Train hut Ntill Lives.

New Tone, July 12.-The attention of tl

half-sleepy passengers on the Pennsylvain

railroad train due in Trenton at .

r
>::U) o'cki

yesterday morning. w»ji attracted all t.,

way from Philadelphia by the uneasy helm

vior of a mail about forty years old. well

dressed and good looking, who every fe*«

minutes darted from his seat and pai-ed up
and down the aisle of the roar car. The mar
had boarded the train at All n and acted

very quietly until Philadelphia bad bee-

passed. During his pacing up and down the

aisle he stroked his full brown beard Mr-
vously and stared out of the windows. A
the train sped thiougb South Trenton tie

stranger bounded from his suet and rushed

through the car. Then drawing a caseknite

he swept it across Uis throat. The man gave
the passengers no chance to seise him. for.

throwing down the knife, he dashed out 01

the rear platform and sprang from the cur.

The train by this time waa slowing up to

stop at the Clinton street station, Trenton

On springing to the ground the man ran back

to the nearest point in the Assanpins I i k.

and pluuged into tho water, intending to

drown himself. The train men ran after him
and pulled him out of the water. He laltStl

to the baggage room, where Drs. Phillips and
Clarke dressed the wound and said thut In

was not fatally wounded. He was remove 1

to St. Francis hospital for further treat mont.

From pajiers found In the man's poa Katon
he was supposed to lie William Henry Bolts,

Of Rb. SM Knst Twelfth street, but nobody

knew him at that address. A letter Written

by Ticket Agent George W, M -h nl, v ,
,,(

Altoona, and addressed to the conductor ol

the train, wus found on Holt/s person: It

**Th'o boarer of this note, Willi.-.ni BdwanJ
Holt/, of No. Hi Hast Twelfth st reel. \..»

York city, desires to return to his home and
you will kindly see that ho is not uinmrd to

leave the train en route, uud on Us arrival

at Jersey City huve him taken to W C li

Krum . oiHee, ticket reviver,*vho will fur-

ther in his behalf. Th* gentleman fc 4«
mented aud needs attention.

Holt/, did not deliver this letter to the con

Horribly Mangled by a Reaper.

Lima, O., July 13. —Another horrible reap-

ing machine aceklent occurred at Six Points

a small place northwest, of this city. Tbona
Sheets was driving a reaper in the harve^.

Held wheu the team attached to it became
frightened and ran away, throwing bun out

Irectly in frout of tint knives He was cut

aud gashed iu a horrible manner, a piece oi

flesh was taken out at his side large enough to

admit a hand, while his arms and head wore
badly cut up. He was dragged about twan-
tw rods before asaistaiice could reach him.

He lingered in terrible agony until he died

retail v Kteked by a Horse.

Findlay, O., July 13. -An eight-year-old
son of John Shlniughousa, of Portage toivn-

shlp, this county, while playing behind borsea
at his father's home, was kicked by one ot
them with such force that he was thrown
among a self-binder, his head striking a sharp
point His skull was fractured, aud bis

brains ooaed out on the g
ports the boy was dying.

Hunter ratally Shot.

CnARi.KKToN, W. Va., July 13.—Last AVed
nesday Ashby Sharp and Amos Kider, win
live near Huntersville. Pocahontas county
went out to hunt wild turkeys, and, ha . m,,

found some game, Sharp shot one and Rider
step|H»d iu front of Sharp as he ttred the sec-

ond time, and received Injuries from which
hs will die.

South Cumberland, W. Va., July 11—
The dead body of a colored woman was found
in bed here. ' Foul play is suspected, as she
is known, from the testimony of ber child, to
have quarrelled with a man named William
Brans, who has beau living with her. Wbeu
found her mouth was bleeding, her body was
terribly bruised, and h«r throat bad Uuger
marks on it Evans has beau arrested but
•ays the woman died in a lit.

REVENUE REFORM RILL

MORRISON'S ADVERSE REPORT ON
THE RANDALL TARIFF BILL.

The Kan.lall Hill Severely Crltlclsed-The

Kffect U Would Have on Business.

A Veto Put on the Hill to Krert Pub-

lic Building at A.hevlll., M. C.

WamiiInhton. July 12.—Col. Morrison has

the Randall revenue reform bill He says

the internal revenue reduction would be *;l!i,

400,000, and the customs reduction estimated

by Mr. Randall at $8,500,000. The proposed

reduction of *4\(joo,oou |«, he says, inconsist-

ent with Mr. Randall's statement that there

are no excessive revenues. In view of the

effect and purpose of the bill the committee

would leave it to the neglect evidently ex-

pected but for the fact that an adverse report

might aid iu getting tariff matters before

the housis, and in a fulfillment of the pledges

to reduce taxes.

The bill changes rates of duty on less than
one-tenth of the revenue-yielding articles.

The effect of tho bill would be to increase the

customs revenue «.S,500.000. The tax on all

clothing is increased, as is that on tin plate,

cotton ties and woolens. The estimate-, art

made on arbitrary assumptions and entitle,

to no res|>ect whatever.

, The free list provisions are virtually all iu

the tariff bill heretofore reported, as are the

Hewitt administrative provisions.

Tba introduction of this bill is the first

avowed attempt to empty the treasury by
use of the taxing power to afford protection

lor protection's sake—to reduce revenue by
excluding importations.

Tlu> bill indicates an origin unlearned in

inctlc: ! and unmindful of results. The re-

duction of internal revenue taxes have l,. . , ;

as rapid a, the demands on the treasury jus-

Washington, July 12.—The speaker lai i

before the house a mes.sj.ge frout the presi

dent vetoing a bill granting a pension
1

to

Daniel B, Rom Referred to the commute
on Invalid poasiooa
On motion of Mr. Scranton, of Pennsylva-

nia, a bill was passed providing of hoiding
terms of the United States court at Scranton,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Conger, of Iowa, from the committee
on invalid pensions, submitted reports ou the

president's vetoes of bills granting pensions

to Blitabeth Luce and Catherine McCarthy.
Ordered printed.

Mr. Hat nier, of Pennsylvania, presented pe-

titions signed by V>0 Knights of Labor from
his district in favor of legislation to promote
labor intereste. Referred.

Mr. Reliuont from the committee on for-

eign affairs, reported back a resolution

which was adopte I requesting the president

to transmit to the house all communications
relating to the imprisonment in Kcquador, of

Jullos Santos, an American citizen.

After some minor business the house re-

sumed consideration of the general deficiency

bill, the ponding amendment being that to

refund to certain railroads, taxes illegally

collectod. The amendment was rejected.

Yeas 104, nays 108.

Washington, July 12—The senate bit-

adopted Mr. Hoar's resolution calling ou tie

president for information regarding the seiz-

ures or detention o< American vessels in for-

eign ports. The resolution is as follows:

"Resolved, That the president of th

United States lie requested, so far as in hi

opinion it may not be inconsistent with th.

public interest, to inform the senate of al

facts iu lus possesion, or that of the deparl-

W*mk oi Mate, in regard to the seizin

nd t,

The chair luid before the senate a niessa

from the president Vatoing the bill approp
ating • |,y 1,001 1 fora public building at Hi
ton, O. Referred to the commit t< n pi.

lie buildings aud grounds. Also a commie
cation from tho secretary of war with rep.

of a board of army officers on the subject

a site on Lake Michigan near ChioagO, tl

dared by tho Commercial Club of that cil

for military purposes, and requesting leglsl

tiou authorizing the government to ac e

the same. Referred to committee on mi
tery affairs.

Mia Building BUI.

KNIGHTLY COURTESIES.

Springfield Knights of Pythias Knter
tabid by Their Urbaua Brethren.

Uhbana. O., July 13.—Red Star Lodgt
Uniform Rank, No. 44, of Spfluifleld, O.

visited I .aiun olot Lodge, No. 77, Knights o

Pythias, Of this city, Thursday evening. Th,

Red Stars were commanded by Capt 4.lonz<

Lafferty, and after their arrival in the citi

gave an exhibition drill ou the square. A
night they assisted in conferring the rank of

Knight on two applicants. After the work
was completed they were tendered a banquet
at city hall by lAunoelot Lodge.

During the supper Lafe Marks, master of

ceremonies, announced the toasts. - The "City

of Springfield" was the first, s -.d J. M. Lewis
responded, anil welcomed to Urbana the Red
Stars and their loader, Ghm. J. Warren Kel-

fer. Oen. Keifer was called upon and ro

in a short speech. "What constitute!

M, Elchellssrger, of Urbana. "The Grand
Lodge of Ohio," by Grand Vies Chancellor

Courts, of Marion. Mayor Goodwin, of

Springfield, was called, and spoke briefly, as

did several others. The occasion was a grand
one in the history of the Knights of Pytbiai

of Urbana, and the visitors departed in •
vary pleasant mood.

INCENDIARY FIRE8.

Hew Lus.es at the Ham* Time.
Havnrhill. Mass., July 12.—A fire broke

out In Longfellow A Co.'s dining rooms in
Naltonstall block, /» Merrlmao street. The
flames quickly spread to Sheldon & Sargeuta
retail clothing store; thence to the Pacific

Tea company's store, then to G. H Cleveland
& Co.'* shoe stors and C. C. Moiste & Sons'
book ami periodical store in the sums block.

The contents of those throe stores, and of var-
ious other offices In the upper stories, are a
total loss aggregating, with the loss on the
building, *IKI,000. Taylor's larger wooden
four story building adjacent, occupied by
Taylor's clothing store, Gagin's merchant
tailor, and the Merrlmao club room, caught
lire, and with Its stock was dain iged to the

extent of $0,000.

While this fire was In progress another
broke out in the Delevan house stable, which
was quickly i-ousumed, together with flvs

bones; loss. *ft,700. Butler's blacksmith
shop was partly burned, and a building oc-
cupied by A. W. Cram, stove dealer, and
William Bean, plasterer, was destroyed.
Total loss, gt,gm A dwelling house on Ham-
mond court was destroyed. Loss, $8 10. 8eV.

•ral small buildings In the neighborhood were
partly destroyed.

At 5 p. m a third fire gutted a small tone
ment In Locke street The Saltotntall fire

originated in a defective chinmoy. The other
fires were evidently of incendiary origin.

During the afternoon unsuccessful attempts
were made to fire several other buildings.

Help was obtained from Uwrenco, Newbury-
port, Georgetown and B 'Id, ford,

ftoribner's New Monthly MngSfflNt
New York, July 12.-Mr. Charles Serib-

ner, of the publis

id t Art
would begin the publication of a new monthly
magazine as soon us the "ueA-essary arrange^
mente could t>e perfected. Beyond this,"

said Mr. Scribner, "there is but little to

make public." It is proposed to Illustrate

fully, and for some time active preparation,

have been going on in the engaging of

authors and artiste. While no date has been
fixed for the appearance of the first number,
it is probable that before the end of the year
No. I of Bcribner's Magazine will be in

the hands of l oaders, but certainly not later

than January, 1887. The editor will be Mr.
E. E. Btu-Hngatna, sou of Mr. Anson Bar-
lingame, for u long time American minister

to China. He has been for many years con-
nected with the house of Charles Seribnei 's

Rons as literary adv iser.

Mr. Scribner desires It to be understood
that the proposed magasine. is an entirely
new enterprise, and in no way an outgrowth
or revival of the old Selribner's monthly.

New York, July 13 —An advertisement
offering *20 a month each to six American,
Uerman or Swedish seamen for a four
months' voyage to H
in a morning newsj
noon the six ls?rths w
"We want the men to carry out a

scheme," snid the agent at, the office of Jav
Uould & Co., 127 Broad street, who had in-

serted the notice, "Up to this time vessels

sailing up Hudson bay for whalebone, oil ami
walrus hides and other skins could remain
away only one year, but under the new plan
the vessels we send up the bay will carry

| the, of t

v for

another year and greatly increase the profits

of their cruise. We find no dillhulty in

getting men to go. Just now the city is full

of uniinplosed sailors, who are glad, in such
weather as this, to go on the short run to

Hudson buy, rather than start for I

Hon l hie Accident.

Chicago, July 13. — Mary Maloney, a
young woman employed in tho West End
laundry, s4'.i West Madison street, was the
victim of aoeculiarly horrible accident yes-

terday. In some unaccountable manner her

hair was naught by a revolving shaft and
wound around until she wus lifted from the

floor. She would undoubtedly huve been
killed had not the strain been so great
as to break her scalp, which was torn from
her hoatl. The unfortunate girl nflSm
greatly, uud became er.uy. The scalp wits

sewed iu place again, and may grow fast, but
the physicians fear the girl may not recover

Au Insane Woman Disappears.

St. PAUL, July 12. -Mrs. Kanuie Rensha w,-

wife of Rev. J. B Rensbaw, of Plaiuvietv

Minn., became insane at the time of birth of

u son some time ago. and manifested linti • d

for the infant, She was treated at an asvlum
in Uritu, i in, 111., and up|>areutly cured of her

insanity, but still retained her dislike for her
sou, anil he was cured fur by relatives away
from her. Mrs. Renshaw has lately Brad
iMtli her sifter at Minneapolis. Monduy she

lotice all tra oi i

lost. Sho was an accomplished aud liitell. c

tual woman, and her many friends are dis-

tressed by her disappearance.

Mlnlstcy Formed.
San Francisco, July 13.—Advices from

Honolulu since the formation of a ministry
are as follows: W. M. Gibson, premier and
m i nist.r of the interior; Robert J, freight on,

formerly an editorial writer ou the San Fruu-
clsco Morning, minister of foreign affairs;

Paul Kanon, minister of Finance, and Sir

John T. Dare, formerly pros»cutiug attorney
of the police court of Wan Francisco, attoruey
general. It is repotted that Phil Newmana,
late attorney general, will succeed Mr. Car-
ter as minister plenipotentiary at Washing-

Lancastvr, 0., July 13.—Lewis Ayers is

at the point of death from arsenic poisouing.

There are half a dozen stories as to how the

drug was taken, the most prominent of which
is that it is foul play. Hs drank a cup ot

coffee In the bouse of his wife, from whom
be is endeavoring to secure a divoroe, and
was then taken sick immediately afterwards,

but whether the poiaou was administered In

this or whether it was taken with suicidal in-

tent remains y»t to b» proven.

Nbw Yohk, July 13. -Tba Brant Monu-
ment Fund Association is not doiug much
business now, and the clerical force of the
rumuiittee has been reduced considerably.

Tba total amount in the hands of tba traaa-

urar up to date is «131,000, a little mora than
one-tenth of the sum originally contemplatod.
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WARD'S WALE-OVER.

Proceedings ofSaturday's Mas* Meetiqr-

The Democratic masa meeting held last

Saturday afternoon to select delegates to

the Superior Court convention at Lexing-

ton next Friday was quiet and uneventful.

Owing to the fact that there was no con-

test, only a few of the faithful turned out.

Everything was "harmoniously harmoni-

oaa." A Republican, who looked in

on the meeting, authorized us to aay that

it was the " quietest and most respectable

politital meeting ever held in this city."

This is true, but the Bpi.i.etin takes this

opportunity to say that the Democrats of

this county have quit holding any other

kind of conventions, for a time at least.

No good is ever accomplished by gather-

ing together a howling mob whose sole

objeot is to rule, or raise a wrangle and

break up the meeting. Harm always re-

its

business and adjourned in less time than

it takes to write this out. *

OFFICIAL PBOCEKDINQS OF MEBTIKO.

The convention Saturday was called to

order at one o'clock by Hon. Emery
Whitaker, Chairman of the Executive

Committee of the county.

On motion of Charles D. Newell, Esq.,

Hon. E. L. Worth ington was unanimous-

ly chosen permanent chairman of the

meeting. After the object of the conven-

tion was stated, James H. Sallee, Esq.

moved the election of Hon. R. B. Lovel

aa permanent secretary. The motion

was carried, with hut one dissenting

voice, that of the gentleman who was
being voted for.

Dr. Jas. Shackle ford offered the follow-

ing resolutions, which it is safe to say,

embody thesentimenta not only of Mason
County Democracy, but of the entire

district.

Rttolved, That an Democrats and citizen* of

Mason County, we are proud of the ability

Impartiality and integrity displayed by
Hon. J. Quinoy Ward as Judge of the Super-
ior Court, and the delegates from this coun-
ty to the Lexington Convention are hereby
lnstrueted to cast the vote of Mason County
solid for him In that convention.
Rrtolved, That all good Democrats from

Mason County, who shall attend the Lexing-
ton Conveutlon, are hereby appointed dele-

Retohtd, The Maysvllle Bulletin and
Maysvllle Kagle and otjii

of this district are reque

tntlon.

unani-

mously.

On motion the c invention adjourned
aim <//>'.

E. L Wortiiisotox, Chairman.

R. B. Lom, Secretary.

TWO BODIES IN

KENTUCKY POLITICS.

I Repub-

tomay in

IVii has

ed I

crats, and James V. M.irrn, of Letcher,

(or CommonwMlth'a Attorney.

It is reported, and we presume the re-

port istrue, thai Hon. w. H.Wadaworth
is anxious to make the race airuin for

Congress. Well, we hope our Republi-

can friends Will trot him out. We can

heat him with Wall, Baraga or Bascom,

either one. William Henry will lind

Jordan hard road to travel in this race.

—Exchange.

An tSbrl is bring made in the Coving-

ton district to settle the differences be-

tween Dosha and Arthur, the two con-

testing Democrats for Circuit Jud^e.

Desha has offered to submit the question

as to who is the rightful nominee
to the State Central Committee, but

Arthur hasn't yet consented to any such

an arrangement. Although the usual

Democratic majority in that district is

about 3,000, still with the vote divided,

Finnell, the Republican nominee, would

very likely he elected. If Desha and

Arthur do not soon settle their troubles,

there is a probability that both will he

withdrawn. The good of the party in

that district demands harmony in its

rank and tile.

The Kentucky Democrat deserves praise

for such sentiments as expressed in the

following: " The time has come in the

history of Kentucky when it is almost

impossible for a poor man to run for

ofhee, and the sooner the evil is stopped

the better for the whole people. Every-

body knows that money is spent by both

parties in elections, and therefore one

can't aay to the other, '*
I am holier than

thou." If every trifling whelp in the

State, who is always in market at election

time, ready to aell out to the highest bid-

der, were sent to the penitentiary and

encased in a striped suit, and made to do

honest work, he would only get his de-

serts. We suggest to candidates on both

sides for once to gives these miserable

hounds who have not the spirit of free

dom the go
#
by."

Thm Courier-Journal's correspondent

wasn't a good prophet. He predicted the

defeat of the railroad proposition.

ONE GRGRAVE.

•f > 8ul-

cM. end Ills Son,

Naw Yokk, July 1J.—The romalns of

Joseph Werner, who shot bis son Joseph H.

and then committed suicide in a Tenth street

apartment house, Wednesday morning, will

be buried to-day in the New York Bay ceme-

tery, near Bayoune. The two bodies will

rest together in one grave. There will U no
religious ceremony.

The simpln funeral has been paid for by a
stranger, who called on Undertaker Benedict

yesterday and asked him to take charge of

the burials. He refused to give bis name, but

said be was a friend of the dead man and im-

mediately paid the undertaker's bill. He
seemed to be well acquainted with the habits

of Werner, and stated that he believed the

Immediate cause of the fatal act was that the

day previous to the shooting Wernejr had
been in receipt of a letter from a relativs In

Dubuque, la., denying a request for a loan.

He said that a brother of Werner is a judge

In Iowa, and be thought It extremely proba-

ble that this letter, which the suicide de-

stroyed, came from this brother.

Mrs. Baeder. of No. 138 BulHvan street,

who lived with the Werners in Third street,

said that fifteen years ago, when Werner
married pretty Matilda Van Brunt, who was
only fifteen years old, be was engaged in

stock speculation. Be failed and then went
Into the tailoring business. The marriage

was at the Instigation of the gial's grand-

mother, Mrs. Bradley, who was for many
years a fortune-teller. The marriage was
not a happy one and the wife subsequently

Under Arrest for Ho
Oheknshi-ro, Ind., July 111.—Tom Foster,

of Osgood, passed through thin city in custo-

dy of the sheriff of Boone county, Ind.,

charge.! with horse stealing. He was arrested

at Osgood, and threats were made by some
of his friends of rescuing him from the

officer. He has made quite a record of late,

and was convicted a few months ago for re-

ceiving stolen property. The case was api
pealed, and reversed by the supreme court,

and on hU return home he gave bond. His
friends claim he is not guilty of the charge,

and will lie able to prove his innocence.

Lima Oil Motes.

Lima, O., July 12.—The Sanford well com-
menced flowing before the tubing was more
than half in, and is making 150 barrels.

The tools were recovered from the West-
minster well. The well la ten miles east and
will be sunk 2,000 feet

tnggasUOO

Lake Collision.

Chicaoo, July 12.—About 10 o'clock, when
thirty miles out from Muskegon, the steam
barge Hickox collided with the steam barge
Milwaukee, sinking her almost instantly.

The crew of the Milwaukee jumped aboard
the other vessel as the two came in contact.
The watohman of the Milwaukee was asleep
below and went down with the vessel. The
Milwaukee was valued at 112,000, partially

Insured She lies in about 200 feet of water.

The •4,000,000 Suit.

Naw Yokk, July 12.—The jury in tbe

$2,000,000 suit of Receiver Farusworth, of

tbe Bankers' & Merchants' Telegraph com-
pany, against the Western Union, for cutting
the wires of tbe former oompauy, filed into

Judge La wronre's court at 10:30 a. m., the
hour for the reassembling of the court, aud
announced that they bad given a verdict of
•240,000 in favor of Uio plum i nr.

II lick leu's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

corns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or no pav required.
It is guaranteed to «ive perfect satisfac-

tion, oi money refunded. Priee _''i cents

per box. For sale bv J. C. Pecor A Co,

Do You [MR
That DnLac'i Smim Mmm " ftw best

reined v for coughs, colds, croup, bron-
chitis, "etc.

That Swiss Balaam will mra that neg-
lected cold. Daisys are dangerous.
That Swiss Balsam contains no mor-

phia or opium, thus linking it the best
and safest cough remedy for children.

Ptoaaanf to take.

That this valuable rein-dv on!v costs
•„V> cents a bottle and can be had at .1. C.

An Knterprisiiig, Reliable House.

J. C. Pecor & Co. can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock the best

oi everything, but to secure the Agency
for such articles as have well-known
merit, and are popular with the people,
thereby sustaining the reputation of be-
ng always enterprising, and ever reliable.

Having secured the Agency for the
celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery for

guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every affection of Throat, Lungs, and
Chest, and to show our confidence, we
invite you to call and get a trial bottle
free.

Excitement in Texas.

Great excitement has been caused in
tbe vi.initv of Paris, Tex , bv the re-

markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was so helpless he could not turn in

bed, or raise his head
;
everybody said he

was dving of consumption. A trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery was sent
him. Finding relief, be bought a large
bottle and a, box of Dr. King's New Life

Plltjn; by the time he had taken two
boxes of pills and two bottles of the Dis-
covery, he wao well and had gained in
tlesh thirty-six pounds. Trial bottles of
this great discovery for consumption free

at J. C. Pecor & Co's.

What Can be Done.

By trying and keeping up courage
many things seemingly impossible may
be attained. Hundreds of hopeless cases
of kidney and liver complaint have been
cured 0y Electric Bitters, after every-
thing else had been tried in vain. So,

don't think there is no cure for you, but
try Electric Bitters. There is no medicine
bo safe, so pure, and so perfect a blood
purifier. Electric Bitters will cure dys-
pepsia, diabetes and all diseases of the
kidneys. Invaluable in affections of

stomach and liver, und overcome all uri-

nary difficulties. Large bottle only 50
cento at J. 0. Pecor A Go's.

MONTHLY CROP REPORT.

SUMMARY OF THE CONDITION OF
THE VARIOUS CROPS.

Report From the AtTlonltnral Department

Condition of Crops Compared with the

Previous Month and Last Tear.

Wasbimoton, July 12—Tha following

agricultural department:

"The cotton returns to the deoartsnent of

agriculture for July 1st represent the crop

ten to fifteen days late, the low grounds sat-

urated with tbe exoessiva rains of June, a

general prevalence of the aphis in such situa-

tions and a smothering growth of grass and
weeds. Tbe drier uplands show a vigorous

plant growth and la full-handed plantations

clear cultivation. This description will apply

to all the states except Texas, Arkansas and

during June in those states and retrograde

in all the others. There will be a small area

abandoned from Inability to cultivate it, and

some Injury to plants will result in the pro-

oess of cleaning. Reduction in condition is

mainly In North and South Carolina. Ala-

bama and Mississippi Georgia was reported

low in June.

The general average of condition is S8. It

was 88.7 on the first of June. Last year It

was 0B in July, a gain of four points during

June, favorable weather in July, with

prompt destruction of weeds may advance
condition, but further rains or long con-

tinued drought would work serious injury to

the crop. While a fair product may yet be

BOsaib ast of the Mississippi, the condition

Of tlmt portion Of the crop may be considered
somewhat critical. Tbe averages by states

are as follows: Virginia, 02; North Caro-

lina VI; South Carolina, 19) Georgia, 81;

Alabama, so'; Mississippi, 79; Louisiana, 84;

Texas, »7; Arkansas, W; Tenuossee, 98. The
acreage of some has very slightly declined in

the Middle states, and in Maryland, Virginia

ami South Carolina, with some increase

in other -t iles of the south, which is largest
west of the Mississippi.

In the Ohio valley the acreage Is nearly
the same as in 188A West of the Mississippi

the increase is heavy, in Kansas 20 per cent,
Nebraska 10, Dakota :10. The total increase

is I' j per cent., or about two and a half mil-

lion acres. Corn is late on tbe Atlantic coast,

from wet weather, cool nighte, and slow ger-

mination. In many sections the seed rotted

and replanting became necessary. Instances

are reported of planting three times. Yet
there is generally a fair stand, and the crop
is growing and healthy, and with seasonable
.lulv weather will mako a full yield. It has

suffered quite as much on the gulf coast,

where the wet areas are still more unpromis-
ing.

a vigorous
jwtb, while in tbe gray soils ai

• plants are yellowing and
me of Lhe areas have already

i.ut al S Will I

good crop in the eastern or central counties.

Arkansas shows high condition, but Tennes-
see reports injury from low temperature and
excessive rains. The great com belt of tbe
West reports medium to high condition,

growing better from Ohio to Kansas. The
Missouri valley averages better than the

OUo river and lake region. There is a full

stand in Missouri, vigorous and even growth
and ten days earlier than last Vear. The
Kansas returns are equally favor

threatening i

Th

The general average is AS against t>4

year, au l'.HI in ISM. Thu state average*
the following states are: New York,
I'eiiiisvlvaiiia, hs

; Virginia. '.».!; Georgia,
Tex is, *i: Kentucky. ill; Ohio, W»: ludis

05; Michigan. 9B; Illinois, 0T| Mis- c.iri,

Kansas. Mi, Nebraska. M| Iowa, «U.

Th ii litiou of winter wheat is reported
tor the first of July in the northern states not
hirv.Med, and in southern status us it ap-
peiir -d at the time of harvest.

The average has declined from '.»','. 7 to 01.2.

New York report! a decline of four points:

Psnnsjlranla •">; faalaiij 2; Mi> -iiigan 0:

Missouri 1; Kansas Ohio aud Indiana re-

The
n<i mi e po

condition of spring wheat luis de-lined
'.is in June to S:i in consequent of high
-rutin-', drying winds and luck of rain.

S principal stnt«t the decline has been

:

ons.ii, from M to IB) Minnesota, !W tc

own |M to 90; Nebraska 97 to H and
.ta from 90 to ft,

0 litiou of oats averages S;i, a decline
ven polnti

0 fall/ maintain* its position, averag

u average of barley la 90.

A RABID DOG.

Causes a I'aulc In Chicago and Bites Ons
Pen

Chicaoo, July 18.—,

ing a rabid dog rush*! down Halsted street,

near the corner of Thirty-fifth street, causing
a gv-naral stampede among pedestrians. Hugo
Lare'y, a nineteen-year-old boy, was unable
to get out of the animal's way, and was bit-

ten The dog then ran into a saloon filled

with customers. The appearance of the ani-
mal, with eyes Hashing and mouth frothing,
mapping at all objects within his reach,
caused great coustornatlon in the saloon,
evrt-yb-idy, theie proprietor included, vac

bolting through doors and
ling over eachothdr In wild con

me along and killed him with
They had a desperate flgbt,

arrowly escaped being bitten.

dows, a
fusion.

The dog r

until officers

their rovolv.

Hugo Lorely was attended by a doctor, who
cauterized the wound, and the boy will be
sent to New York to be treated by the Pas-
teur method During the mad dog's run
along Halsted street he bit another dog,
which escaped the efforts of the crowd to

kill it

Bi-oominotow, 111, July 18.—This city and
vicinity was swept by a cyclone storm at 7

o'clock last evening, which thoroughly terri-

fied the peopla. The funnel-shaped black
cloud was ap|ialllng. So far as can be learned
no great damage was done here, although
trees were blown down and wrecked every-
where, and the street car lines blockaded,
signs torn down and small buildings demol-
ished. In t tie midst of the storm a turtle

weighing twenty pounds fell from a cloud
upon the sidewalk, narrowly missing a pedes-
trian. It is a peculiar kind of turtle, appar-
ently brought from a distance by the cycloue.

Seersucker Coats and Vests

;

Silk Pongee Coats and Vests;
Alpaca Coats and Vests

;

Children's Waists;
Light-Weight Suits in various fa-

brics; prices LOWER than any other
house in the State.

The season is here for them and
we have them for you.

Seeing is believing, so come and
look at them.

ODDFELLOWS' HALL.

A BANQUET OF BARGAINS,

THE NEXT THIRTY OAY8.

J. W. SPARKS &BR0.
1,000 yards Checked Nainsooks at 7£ and 8 cents

; 1,000
yards India Linens at 10 and 19| cents

; 2,000 yards Figured
Lawns at 4£ cents

; 2,500 yards Figured X<awns at 5 cents

;

Curtain Scrims at 12$, 15 and 20 cents per yard ; Lace Cur-
tains at $1.00, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 per pair; 500 pairs Lisle

Thread and Silk Gloves at 20, 25, 35, 40 and 50 cents per pair

;

100 Parasols at 50 per cent, less than cost
;
1,000 Fans at 5,

10 and 15 cents each. We have reduced the prices on our
Ginghams, seersuckers and Satteens. If you want goods cheap,

call at 24, Market street.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.

CAN BE CURED WITHOUT THE USE OF OPIUM OR ^MORPHINE!
The Jtrdiml Brief, puhll*hed at St. Louis
in the June^HSM. Issue : "Many hi

l iorth^rtl'ieT'o^NeureS *"*lt"

CVosiVK 1

FOR BALL BV A LI. DKUl. GISTS. PKK'E O.NK 1XH.I.AK PI U BOTTLE
A. A. MELLIER, 8oU Prupnrtor, 7U1I scd 711 WASULNUTUN AVENUE, 8T. LOUIS.

SPRING AT OUR DOOR.
—NESBITT& McKRELL,

—

•sTMAYSVIU.K -i I.KAMNU Mil ii«>..|>» IIOl'SK. me now re»dv to fur»i«h you with
tiny ol .Ii.. Dress K.brU'N W.e.Mn ,_

1^
Fm ii. Ii Tiicots Mini Light Weight Buchle^

SEERSUCKER and ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
willi i ', .lured BintaoMaillia Mil I Dace It

Lace Klounrtuga. A large Tine of uew
USoeiits. Don't i.uy until you see tliem. »«"ll will |.ny you lo come down ou Muiiou street,
uexl door below tlie poMortlee, before buying anytliluit In Ibo Dry Uooils line.

--. All-over Hamburg aud Kgypllan Lace and
c r lounrinns. a In rise Hue of new 11 a in mi r« Kdglngs, In g I widths, >«l III',, 15, Uu and

XTESBXTT <& MoKRELL.

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES, and JEWELRY,

Sandy Railroad Company will be held attho
office of the company. In the City of Mays-
vllle. In the State of Kentucky, on the

Twelfth Day of August, 1886,

Q of that day, for

oompany with the Elisabethtown, Lexington
and Big Bandy Railroad Company, which has
been heretofore approved by the Boards of

Directors of said companies.
By order ol tbe Prealdent and Board of Di-

rectors. F. H. DAVIS. Secretary,

July 7, ltittt.

FOR SALE.

A RARE CHANCE!
Owing to the death of Andrew T. Cox. nro-

Istlng

, material. '

Heiu»o«iat»le Terms.
This Kaotory has been established ovar *»

years. For ternii —1

drew* m.s.m.ki
at the Kaotory,
Maysvllle, Ky.

Tha factory building for rent or lease to par
Ilea purchasing ubove plant. Apply to Mrs
J. L. ATKINSON. Maysvllle. Ky. * •

aiuory naw been eHtul)lliilie<l over 1H
"' b "us ai thai parttonlara ad-
*. M. K. COX, or call on A. B. CRUM
Wory. Front .treat, below Wall,

M. UKWITT C. FBilEUI,D'

Dentist,

$$$$
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To Whom Asdrm All Commctwcations.

Indications—

temperature"

Whitb Boap 5 cents, at Calhoun's.

"If you don't see what you want ask

The majority lor the railroad proposi-

tion is a handsome one.

Defeat meant repudiation, but we ob-

serve the citisens didn't "repudiate."

Tklkphonb W. B. Mathews A Co. from

Owens, Mitchel & Co's. hardware store.

Free.
- . . .

j9d6t

Saturday's vote shows conclusively

that our citizens don't believe in repudi-

ation.
<

R. C. Kirk sold last Saturday the first

blue grass seed of the season at $2 25 a

"CROAKERS" CRUSHED

By an Overwhelming Xajirltr — The

Railroad .'reposition larrled-Ulllclal

Reiarus.

The election held in this city Saturday

to decide whether $60,0i)0 should be sub-

scribed to the capital stock of the Mays-
villeand Big Sandy Railroad company,
under the restrictions and conditions

heretofore referred to and explained,

passed off quietly and resulted in a ma-
jority in favor of the subscription. The
opposition to the proposition was not

very strong, and did not manifest itself

except in the morning. By noon the op-

ponents of the measure had given up and
retired from the field. At that hour
enough was known to insure a good ma-

jority in favor of the subscription. The
guarantors were jubilant, and the friends

of the proposition got out their cannon
and fired a few rounds in jollifying over

the victory then assured them.

The full vote of the city was not polled,

but then it rarely ever is polled, even in

the hottest city elections. Below we give

the offl.

Weather prophets have predicted a

regular old-fashioned drought for this

month and August.

Captain Heflin had a squad of the

Uniform Rank, K. of P., out at the fair

grounds yesterday, drilling them.

A jeweler of Somerset, Ky., Sam
Hicks by name, has assigned. Cincin-

nati merchants were caught for $2,000.

The finest and largest stock of watches,

jewelry and silverware in Maysville, is at

Hermann Lange's. Alsothe lowest prices.

The blackberry crop in this vicinity is

one of the largest and finest ever grown.

They are so cheap, it hardly pays to pick

The Sharpsburg fair will be held Au-

gust 3rd—6th. Catalogues can be had

by applying to E. R. Witbere, of that

place.

The lightest, strongest and most dura-

able spectacles made are the Diamond.

They are for sale by Ballenger, the jew-

eler, and every pair is warranted.

Thurman Pollock, one of Mason

County's enterprising citizens, has dis

posed of his property at Germantown tc

Mrs. Jennie Coburn, and will remove tc

McLean, III., and make that plaee his

home in the future.

William Edmunds, an old citizen of

this city, died at his home in the Fifth

ward about 8 o'clock this morning, after

an illness of nearly three months from

j lundice. He was a clever man and had

many warm friends, who will regret

learn the sad news of his death.

Had a case of inflammatory rheuma-

tism of nearly all the large joints, ac-

companied with high fever ;
gave Tonga-

line in drachm doses every four hours,

and aconite for tlie fever , to-day my
patieut is able to be out, and doing well,

-\V. W. Baxter, M. D., Hersman, Ills

The Live Stock Show, and Agricultural,

Mechanical and Art Fair at Latonia will

commence August 24th and close August

28th. The Kentucky Central Railroad

and the " White Collar Line " of steam-

irs will carry tiisenirers at special ratec.

Makk Bra.nnon, we are informed,

threshed seven acres of wheat near Lewis-

burg Saturday which yielded forty-seven

bushels and three pecks to the acre, li

was grown on the farm of A. K. Marshall,

Esq., and is the largest yield so far re-

ported, e

Almost evens person haB some form of

scrofulous poison latent in bis veins.

When this poison develops in scrofulous

sores, ulcers, or eruptions, rheumatism

or organic diseases, the suffering is terri-

ble. Hence the gratitude of those who
discover that Ayer's Sarsaparilla will

eradicate this evil.

The funeral of Win. McClanahan Sr.

whose death occured last Saturday, will

take place this afternoon Jat 4 o'clock

from his late residence in the Fifth ward,

services by Rev. R. B. Garrett. The

burial will be under the auspices of

Ringgold Lodge, No. 27, I. O. O. F., of

which deceased was a member.

Official notice is given elsewhere that

a meeting of the stockholders of the

Maysville and Big Sandy Railroad Com-
pany will be held at the office of the

company in this city at 10 a. m. on the

12th day of next August. The object of

the meeting is to consider and act upon
the contract consolidating said company
with the Elizabethtown, Lexington and

Big Sandy Railroad company.

Mrs. Martha Chambers, an Jold and
highly respected citizen of this county,

died last Saturday at her home in Wash-
ington. She was about seventy years of

age, and was the widow of J. Sprigg

Chambers, who formerly resided in this

city. Her funeral will be preached in

the Christian Church at Washington to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock by Elder

John Shackleford, of Lexington.

? I

i ?

Captain John Kirker, of Manchester,
will probably receive a contract for driv-

ing piles at various places along the line.

Over $.300,000 has been subscribed to

the Louisville Southern Railroad. To
secure the building of the road, $500,000

is needed.

Contractors have opened a quarry near

Wrightsville, above Manchester, where
they will obtain stone for the bridges at

Cabin Creek and Crooked Creek, says

the West Union Defender. The con-

tract amounts to 6,000 yards of masonry
at $6.50 a yard.

The stage of water in the Ohio is

rapidly nearing the point at which work
may be commenced on the great Hun-
tington Elevated Railway Bridge betw

Covington and Cincinnati. Much of the

material is now on the ground, and v

will be commenced soon.

The Superior Freestone Company of

Freestone, Rowqn County, has a contract

for furnishing 5,000 yards of stoue for the

new bridge at Covington. It will require

fifty trains of ten cars each to transport

it to that city. The same company has a

contract, says the Sentinel-Democrat of

Mt. Sterling, with King, Fitzgerald

& Co., for 4.000 cubic yards of stone to hi

(Ued in constructing bridges, culvei t- ,v.\

in and .iear this city.

In si.,- iking of Captain Monday, irhi

has chargeof the convicts at Camp llanna

the Bracken Bulletin says: "He DO
only looks after the comfort and welfun

of his men, but also after their morals

as he does not use liquor in any shapt

himself, or will he employ a foreman or

guard who does, and he uses all his in-

fluence to keep his lab irers irom using it.

dpt. Munday is the ' right man in the

rigid' place' as he is not only doing good

Sad honest work for the railroad company
but is dofng a good work in bringing tin

morals of the men up to a higher stand

to Point

is now being

pushed with energy, will be completed

within a year. This with the completion

of the Maysville and Big Sandy will make
a continuous line of road along the Ohio
from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, except a

gap of about forty-three miles between
Point Pleasant and Guyandott.—Ironton

(O) Irontonian.

Miss Mollis Duke will resume her

school for children in the school rooms
of the Christian Church on the first

Monday in September. 12-3t

The President has vetoed an appropri-

ation for a public building at Dayton, O.

His reasons were good ones: the public

business didn't demand such an expen-

diture. Dayton, of

forted.

A report is current on the streets that

Sultewah, the little Indian boy who per-

formed such feats of contortion while the

Modoc Oil show was here, broke his neck

at Catlettsbrug the other day. The ru-

mor is probably without any foundation.

To most children the bare suggestion

of a dose of castor oil is nauseating. Wh
not, then, when physic is necessary for

the little ones, use Ayer's Cathartic Pills?

They combine every essential and valua-

ble principle of a cathartic medicine, and

being sugar-coated are easily taken.

Miss Lizzie Miller, whose serious ill

;ss we noticed last week, died this

morning at 5 o'clock at her home in

lersburg. Her funeral will take r

to morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock,

was a relative of Dr. A. H. Wall, w
most estimable yo ng ladv, and num

in this city.

rd."

Mat RQl

Means, H. A. Mead, Wiley Pritchard,

James Biggs and other land owners and

farmers in Boyd and Greenup Counties

refuse to surrender the right of way on

the terms offered b> the M. &. B. 8, R. R.

The line of the road as located runs

through James Bingham's green-houses

and nursery, taking an area equal to lour

city lots. Mr. Bingham does not think

the compensation and damages, offered

are sufficient, and he and nearly all the

farmers between Russell and Greenup are

engaged in a contest witli the railroad

company. Gangs of railroad men are al

work at a fill just bolow Ashland, on s

cut at Springville, opposite Portsmouth

and at a stone quarry near Greenup. It

is reported that work will commence all

along the line as soon as the right of way
shall have been secured. Proceedings in

condemnation consume time, aud the

completion of the road may be delayed

for months by the failure of the company
to agree with the property holders

terms for the right of way. The parties

who refuse to accept the amounts offered

by the company as compensation are for

the most part able to engage in a legal

fight against the appropriation of so much
of their land as is required by the rail-

road company, and the latter will find it

difficult to get through their premises

without their consent. The Scioto Valley

was built by its projectors on borrowed

money, yet it obtained the right of way
through valuable farms, towns and cities

against considerable opposition. It is not

likely that C. P. Huntington will allow

the opposition of even such firms

Means, Russell & Means to defeat his

object for any length of time.

The Ohio River Railroad, in West

A Wonderful Tale.

Colonel Fred Bierl>ower in entertaining

his friend, Bob Mefford, at his place in

the country the other day, showed him,

among other things, a peacock whose tail

lately plucked was, he said, as long as

from where they were standing to a /ence

near by. Mefford mildly remonstrated,

saying:

" Fred, take off just a little, won't you?"

"No," replied the Colonel, in his usual

emphatic manner, "Ml be d d if I

take off one inch."

Thereupon Mefford proceeded to meas-

ure the distance and found that it was

just twentyfour feet.

If that peacock had only known the

actual length of its tail, what a proud

bird it would have been !

River News.
Stationary at Pittsburg.

Kanawha is falling with eight feet at

Charleston.

The Andes, Scotia and other of the

Pittsburg packets have laid up on ac-

count of low water.

The Benton MeMillen has been pur-

chased by Capt. Hod Knowlesand others

and will be placed la the Pittsburg and
Ironton trade.*

Due down for Cincinnati: Boone, 3 p.

m ; Louis A. Sherley,3 p. m.; Bonanza,

5 p m.; Big Sandy, 12:30 a. m. Due up :

Bostona, Pumeroy, 12:30 o'clock to-night.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, slreuat I) and whol somenes.-. M,,r
uomical than (he ordinary kinds.and cannot

b uiu.tltude of
low lest, sh.-rt wt-yiit aliim or plm__.._

WANTED-Couple, wtilteor black, tocook
TT aud do ^euerul work about bouse and
Harden. N.au aud wife preteied. Apply nt
tins utn.-e.. 12dtf

y friends ir

The relatives, about fifty in number,

of Abram Renick, deceased, of Clark

County, are trying to break his will. He
an estate of $300,000 to three or four

the rest of them. There are eighteen

firmsemployedin thestiit.some of the

best legal talent i n the State I >ei ngennaM

I

The estate will be divide ), but whether

among the heirs or not, is a serious ques-

tion.

Hood Advice.

The attention of tfie parents of chil-

dren in this city is called to the fact that

almost every boy from the age of twelve

to twenty carry pistols in their hip-

pockets every day and bight, and on

every occasion of an insult, real or im-

aginary, they promptly draw the heel of

their right foot to an " about face," aud

place their hands on their pistols In a

very menacing manner, and threaten to

shoot, using such language as "d—n liar,

"son of a b—h," &c.

We advise all parents to use hetoi

Miss Carrie Layton is visiting friends

near Washington.

A. R. Burgess returned Saturday e

Miss HattieOridge, of Summitt Station,

visiting Miss Maynle Colvin.

Mist Blanc he Strode, of Lewsburg, is a

guest of Miss Nancy Wilson.

E. O. Piles and Charles Tabb, of Cin-

nnati, were here this morning.

Ernie White and R. P. Jenkins, who
(tended school in Virginia the past

winter, arrived at home Snturday even-

ing.

FOR SALE.
POK 8ALE-A tweuly-flve horse power en-
r Bine, cyliu i.-i mxi-j Indies, made by J.M.

iM .1

Take sdvi

lOg ... al

your sons from trouble as well as your

selves from both trouble aud disgrace.-

Bourbon News.

The Well of Aberdeen.

A mineral well that is attracting agreal

deal of attention through the efficacy ol

its waters is the well at Aberdeen, ( >hio

which is on the property of Col. GugSiui-

nooa, ft gentleman who is well known
in the upper Ooto.Vslley, Aherdeen is a

smi 11 place just across the river from

MayBville, Ky. Col. Simmons could

easily make Aberdeen quite a health re-

sort by simply erecting a large hotel on

his grounds, but he is one of Hi.- ie\s men
who does'Dt think he "knows how-

keep hotel," and prefers rather to dispose

of the water by the barrel. The e:

analysis of the water is not known in

though the Colonel has had a complete

analysis made.butit isconceded by every-

one who has ever tried it to be perfectly

marvellous in its cures. A friend writing

from there says

:

'•This Simmons niedlcaled water Is a won-
derful medicine, and those wjho are so prone

to class all natural mineral waters as hum-
bugs, should just try tills. lu dyspepsia II

works wonders. I know of oases where peo-

ple had dyspepsia ho badly thai they hail

I. that |

nl u

Brlghts disease of the kidneys has been
eessfully cured, even alter patleuts had tried

fruitlessly the mauy patent medicines that

are all guaranteed to cure.
•' One man came here, w Uo had given up all

hope, aud tried the water aa a last resort. He
la now entirely well aud was very gratelul.

Of course Col. Simmons would not charge
him anything for the use of the water, so to

show his appreciation he had a lovely ver-

andah built around the Colonel's house. 1

have no Ides wbat the water sells for, and do
not thlua that tbe owner of the well baa
ever pushed the sale ol It, by advertising, but
tbe cures It has made are of themselves the

greatest advertisement be could have, aud
bring him patrons from all portion* of the
country. I sincerely hope that some of c

Evansvllle druggists will try the water,

have tried mauy different mineral springs

but have found nothing so far that seemed
speedy In Its good effeeU."

A more flattering endorsement of the

Aberdeen water could not well be found.

The party in question was quite debili-

tated, but with only a short trial is per-

fectly satisfied of the truly wonderful

qualities of the water to tone up the

system—Evansvllle, Ind.,Tribune News.

City Items.

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

The handsomest display of lace cur-

tains and curtain nets in the city, at

Paul Hoetlich & Bro's.

See our elegant display of wash dress

goods and trimmings Prices the lowest.

Paul Hoetiich & Bro's.

Just received—new styles of wall pa-

per and window shades. Call and see

them at J. C. Pecor & Co.'s.

You will find a complete assortment of

artist's materials just received direct from

eastern importers at G. W. Blatterman

cfcCo'8.

A lot on Fourth street for sale—-33 by

150 feet;-an alley on the side; price,

$350. Apply to Joseph F. Brodriek, at

office of McOracken A Chamberlain.

Hi: CALLED AM) IT CAME.

Alios e bis

Tin- v.. I.I in. hid -D. -alb a <>l..u ! bad M.-.l.

Ho dark and thick
;

" <)li, ci nix-," In- haiig, •'aud we will wi-d .

Aud then II « on.- i.u.l Mrui-k Ills head
;

ii « -Tid-bits.

In the Sixteenth (Catlettsburgl Judi-

cial district, R. D. Davis, the Republican

candidate for Circuit Judge, realising that

defeat asvaited him, has retired from the

contest, and the Hon. John M. Bam
Ashland, has stepped in to fill the

breach. The contest is now between

Burns, Brown, Democrat, and Wedding-

ton, Independent, with the chance

its narrowing down to the two first.

i:auo m » Kit i i s.

Saturday's (.'losing-August wheat, Mii
.corn, pork, 9 77W.

September wheat s." ..
;

corn, p.nk.
8 S7H-
August wheat, M °», H£, M\: cum.
s,,,u-,„l,..,' wheal, s.'l'i. tt?» tu; 4i com,:»'„
»<i: pork, »77H.

KKTAILHAMSIKT.

Coffee *».
Molasses, new crop, p< .

"-"-.old crop, lb gal
Uolden Syrup
Norgum, Fancy New _ -
Sugar, yellow V lb

Sugar, extra O., V It

auRr.grana'ia^ 8^

Bacon, breakfast ft tb

Baoon, clear aides, per lb

Bacon. Hams,* m
Bacon, Shoulders, per ft

1U
7*'h

Apples, dried, per lb

Peaches, dried, per lb....

Kgga.y doa. ._
Flour, Limestone, per barrel...
Flour, Old Gold, per barrel
Flour, Maysville Fancy, per barrel....
Flour, Mason County per barrel.
Flour, Koyal Patent, ir barrel..

FlolJriMa'ysvh/e^amllyV'p^'r'ba
Honey, per lb
Hominy, V gallon „
MeiU^pVos.

EsaxiX—- EE i

one needed. lOdtf

J^v>K NALK— A. Lane 4 Bislley

I n-lr 1 ,.u?i u Pmmti ll v SJS'ill |L

1?I)R SA1.K - A Iraine outline
T four rooms, trontlna on Tlilr.

Fifth ward; good cellar, oulbulldl
tine cistern. L,ot islilbv l«S feet lui
Sl.HNi. Apply at thl

NALK — A lol

r will be n.iI.1 eli

it'e lcui''.m
<

's

H

s'iabU

N RYAN. Maysville
:t«U2w

..! slightly soiled II ur tl hk

a p. Call and see b.
"

e. J.C. MILl.KK. o"war

DISSOLUTION.
1 HK FIRM OF RICH; RMOM4 RUMKLL

Hday .1

1>. A. Richardson retiring. All account* due

the fiuu will be settled by either partner.

The busluess will Is? conliuued al the eld

stand by M. C. RITSMEU*

D. A. RICHARDSON.

Mi c. RUSSELL.

I cheerfully teomniiend the alsive house ef

M.C. Russell. I.. A. RtCHARI».i>X.

HERE WE ARE

Within the Reach of All.

Kiuicy Family Flour per bi

30 lbs. Fuucy Flour

18 lbs. Oood Browu Wugar...

15 1DS.N.O. Sugar

1 gal. N. O. Molasses

1 gal. best Uoldeu Syrup....

Ureen Coffee, per lb 10, 11^12^

.. .i.i.l It.uisied Coffee, per lb 10

Musturd, per glass 5

Good Vanilla, per bottle _ S

Care for Pile*.

Plies are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight In the back, loins and lower part ot

the abdomen, causing tbe patient t» suppose

be bas some afleotlou or tbe kidneys or neigh-

boring organs. At times, symptons of I n.n-

are present, as flatulency, un«

atteudanL
Blind, bleetftug and Itching piles yield at oi

to tbe application ol Dr. Bosauoo's Pile Rem-
edy, which aou directly upen the parts affect-

ed, abeorblug the minors, allaying the In-

DENTIST.
Nitrous-oxide, or laughing geV

used for the pululess ex traotlou »f
teeth. Offloe on Court Street.

Alwayn Nsfr and always Mire. T.k.II. s' Relief

IMS -
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t stems probable that the Boston S3 dollar

liamentarv fund will sxosed $31,008 after

expense* are paid.

POINTtDJ^ARAQRAPWoV

Its***.
parliament

10
CoL Len A- Harris, of Cincinaatl, bar

been acquitted of the charge of shooting W.
H. Adama It ii an old case.

A strike Id the Augusta, Oa., cotton fac-

tory closes the eotabliahmantjiud throws orer

SOU band* out of employment
breaker
n charge* of murder,

arson and burglary, were captured aud re-

turned to jail

The steam barge, Hickox, bound for Cat
oago and loaded with lumber, collidud with
the barge Milwaukee, linking her in deep

water. The crew hardly had time to ••cape,

one being lost

The body of Thomas Hmall wai found near

Carthage, Mo. He wa* • son of Capt. John
Hmall, a prominent farmer. He bad evi-

dently been murdered, at there wa* a bullet

hole in hi. right tanpta,

Be Warned
tn time. Kidney disease* may be prevented

I by purifying, renewing, and Invigorating

the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. When,
through debility, the action of the kidney*

is perverted, these organs rob the blood of

Its needed constituent, albumen, which I*

pawed off in the urine, while worn out

matter, which they should carry off from
the blood. Is allowed to remain. By the

use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the kidneys

are restored to proper action, tnd Albu-

minuria, or

s Disease

chanta, manufacturers and a

Springfield, Ohio, of every nationality, «end
I •a.m.! I *:<•-> a* a part of their contributions

to the parliamentary fund.

The respectable element in Rowan county,

Kentucky, is prepared to restore peace even
should it tiecoiiie necessary to drive the law-

less persons from the county. Militia has

been ordered to Rawan county by Governor
Knott
Joe Terry, an old-time ranchman living

about eighty-five miles up the Tongue river,

was shot and killed by a cowboy named Ed.
Brown. The killing was the result of an old

fued, and Urowu gave himself into custody
of thi

~

The thirteenth national conference of Char-
ities and Corrections will ! « held in St. Paul
from July 15 to 21. Invitation have been
extended to the governors of all the state*

and territories to be present, and numbers
have been accepted.

The St. Joseph, Mo., grand jury have re-

turned 104 indictments, most of which ars
against saloon men, who are charged with
selling liquor without a license and with vio-

lating the Sunday law. The court, it is be-

lieved, will impose the severest Hue possible.

g at a brook near Brad-
to wash their clothes,

ro-gly

ford, tm,

Finding
they pr< off the s in

Mm
Bit,

glyce

i for water pails.

ii a few drops of nitro-

sxploded, killing one of tb<

In eOBaaqntad 0( the prospective adjourn
ment of < .

1 1 i without considering the bill

to authorize the bureau of animal industry to

extirpate pleura-pneumonia, the Breeder*'

Gazette, of Chicago, chargus Hon. \\*iiliam

H. Hatch, the chairman of the house com-
mittee on agriculture, with having obstructed

its passage.

The Carriage-makers' Club, of Cincinnati,

held a mewIlM and discussed the practica-

bility Of a guild for the better mutual rela-

tions of employer* and employes. A consti-

the workmen for consideration. The
facturer* of Cincinnati have an output ol

100,000 buggies, and employ \UUU men. Cin-

cinnati lead* the cities of the world in this

The Weather. *

Washington. July 12.—For Ohio: Local

For Indiana: Generally fair weather, sta-

tionery teiu|H-iature, northerly winds, bo-

coining variable.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Currency SJM*, 1*1 bit) four* coupons, |MM]
fours mid ., lulls. IU.'I4 hid.

Tiiesi... k inarset upened at about ye«terda.r'i

lAul.il

LakiT»bo.e

k Island
P-iiil .

lo preferred is; .U
TeSVll .V I'.t. HIO Id's:$ ...

L-.M-.ul .-A Vt ll II j I 1'aciHe
Mwh. i_enir.il ... .> Western Cuius* «H

< tin innutl.

KI.«iUlt-Kai«>. pssTSsfsJlll family. *«•
'w >iKA i-.No i r«L M Ntj No i, (Vina,
COKx X .. t mixed. *i^#Wc; NO, 3 mixed,

*/v<3,'
'

P fKK l srauy
OJilU tun,.
HAOA s„ ..i clear sides, r.-J0*r.-J6c.

LAltb K-.(ie,ii! B(»oj*c.
( UK, S.. Prime ui choice OHIO, 6<».c;

Ktl-l.TB »•—.Sj.rluar ohiekeiw. $l.a5(»a. fl; com-
. H 3jti It; prtsM tookOBM, |3.<m

(*>••» -'. .hie-s .Mil AIM; ll> e i.irxey*, So.
WOOl_-Uuvv...hel medium eloiuing. M'e)-»e|

fine nieruiu. i;yjMc; uoiamon, 15(tfl.c; fleece-
washe,!,, ,„„ .Hung, «*(*)*).•

;
eoiulmig. •* 4

*>c; hue i,., A and XX SMfcl burr aud
cots, litflaol mo washed, I-kBS!.; pulled,

HAY-N . 1 timothy. $10.00 10.60: No. «, «« *
»».5«; mixed. HUM; prairie, $;.«Hf>r.«»S
wheal, oats in..

i rye straw. *l, M<J»;.00.
(AITI.E i...o,l lo. liolee l,iu.-ner*

,

W.7J®4.50;
fair. ftnuiLBO; oonunoa, ll.a0Bt.30; *toc.er*

"•—s.USj yearling* aud calves,

New Vorlu
WHKAT-No. 1 r«l state, IIMUv; No. i red,

ttOHe: August, f*V; H.-|,u-inix-r, ttvuo.
CMlN M.n,-d, July, August. 4«c; Sep-

tember
OA'18-No. I white state. **_o: No. a, K%r..
CATTI.I-.-vl tOitfi per ItW lb*, live w«i

riht.
.'txS no per 100 lb*.

8HEKP-5l.i*lc»V0Ooer 100 lb*, live weight.
(•Ol'MN g,,,,., MlJalliiK- uolan.ls. i%oi do

Orleans, B.Il-lilc; August, B 61c: S. ut ri„.l.«r u .-,v--

October. U lle; K iveuiber, B.*4«: I>.

January, »..Hc; F bruary, «.8<o.

nMdnng Uuinn

is prevent/d. Ayer's Sarsaparilla also

prevents Inflammation of the kidneys, and
other disorders of these organs. Mrs. Jas.

TV. Weld, Forest Hill St., Jamaica Plain,

Mass.. writes: "I have had a complica-

tion of diseases, but my greatest trouble

has been with my kidneys. Four bottles

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla made me feel like

a new person; as well and strong as

ever." W« M. McDonald, 46 Bummer St.,

Boston, M .ss., had been troubled for years

with Kidney Complaint. By the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, he not only

Prevented
the disease from assuming a fatal form,
but was restored to perfect health. John
McLellan, cor. Bridge and Third Ms.,

Lowell, Mass., writes : "For several years

I suffered from Dyspepsia and Kidney
Complaint, the latter being so severe at

times that I could scarcely attend to my
work. My nppetlto was poor, and I was
much emaciated; but b> using

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
tof appetite and digestion Improved, and
iny health has been perfectly restored."

Sold by all Druggists.

Prlc« $1 ; Six bottles, $5.

Prepared by Dr. ,T. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,

Mass., U.S. A.

ForlnstantOse
As a reliable remedy, In cases of Croup,

Whooping Cough, or sudden Colds,

and for the prompt relief aud cure of

throat and lung diseases, A>er's Cfctfty

l'ectoral is invaluable. Mis. K. Q, Eagerly,

Council Bluffs, lows, writes: " 1 consider

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a most important

remedy for home use. I have tested its

curative power, in my family, uiauy

times during the past thirty years, uud

have never known it to fall. It will re-

lieve the most serious affections of the

throat and lungs, whether In children or

adults." John H. Stoddard, Petersburg,

Vs.. writes: "1 have never fouud a nud-

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
for the prompt u-iirf of tlnoat and lung

ill-, mm peculiar to children. I consider

it an absolute cure for all such affections,

and am never without It In the house."

Mrs. L. E. Herman, 1«7 Mercer St., Jersey

Citv, writes; "1 have always fouud

Aver'st heny Ptrtora] useful in my fam-

ily." B. T. Julius., ii, Mt. lavage, Md.,

"Fot ,1,1. ii

( ..Ms. ;,t„] for the relief of children amid-
ol with ( loup, I ban never found any-

thing equal to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

It is the most potent of all the rtW >ii«— 1

have ever used." W. H. Stickler, Teire

Haute, ln.l.. writes: "Ayer's Cherry

Pwtortl Mtndssy irtft of I severe lung
affection, supposed to be Quick Con-
sumption. AVe now regard the pMton*)

ity." B. M. Itteck-

elil 1,1 Br Min
to Bra od, t

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

with me. Tt Is without a rival for the cure

of bronchial affections."

FKEPAKKD It Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muss.

^For sale by HI Druggists.

&G0.'S CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000,w
! Tickets only 16—bhares In proportion.

STOCK or—

Five cold and Two Sliver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London.
The superiority of Coraline over horn

or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Dr. Warnbr's Coraline" is printed
on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE IT AIL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CURE FOR

BARGAINST
FOR EVKKY —

MAN ail BOY.

As our lease expires August 1, we shall close

out the remainder of our stock regardless of

cost. It consist* of the Latest style

Hats, Shirts,
and Snininer and Winter UNDRRWEAR, all

of which can be bought at your prloe.

Tdlw J. W. FITZGERALD.
Prop**- 1 1 entiflcut for rongtis.

That the reader may fully understand what
onstltutos a good t onsil and Lung Hyrup,
(« will say that Tar aud Wild Uherry la the
a*ls of the best remedies yet discovered.

iveral others equally
,lii . II

ol the most reliable 'now on tht mai

. Impossible If the dl
gestion is linpalred, the

TarYa'ntYiu.
He User Are. lent will
enr*) Constipation, %Uu
Headnche aud I

lice* Fever.fools Hie
_ hmI. I* liivHlnnble in
KllesHnd IiitlHiiiuiMtoi y
| nn **hM| and Uiajostly

Siok - H63d3ch6
l KiegHi

>

i't

nlc
it' shouid

b
l*

ivn found In every lioime-* J,U
hold. HohlbvdriiK-gisu

DYSPEPSIA Wo^bV^"

-

TAHKAKT * CO.. New torb.

PRICE OF
BURNHAM'S

Improved—

STANDARD TURBINE
Is cost of .Manufacturing and Advertising.
Pamphlet with new price 1M sent free by

""HNHAM BROS., York. Fa.WOMEN
It Is not necessary for you to sutler any long-
er with those (roubles peculiar to your nei

eadtly to the mild no.yield readily
Ulteriiie 8upposltorl»«. ...

i D. KOHS, M. D.. t*ole Manufacturer.
l'i ice "id c. ills it box

IK) ADVERTISERS.— Lowest Rates for ad-
vertising I u l(J(Ki Kood new-spa i>ers sent fret

Addre** GEO. P. ROWELL A < O., 10, Bprnci
street N. Y.

MALTBY, BENTLEY & CO.,

WIN EH, LIQUORS,

TOBACCOS AND TEAS
Fine Concord Wine for medicinal purposes.

No. Hi. Mai get Street.

teUoods,

SATTEEXS,
BATTI8TE8,

LAWXN,
OINOHAMN,

PERCALB,
CA1BRICS,

anvas Cloths, Seersoekers, Ac. Onr line ol
ARAHOI.H anil SON I MBKKLLAH Is the

BROWNING & CO.,

8, BAST SECOND ST.

L.S.L.
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
" We do hereby oertify that we euperxnte the

II for ail the Monthly and Uuar-
--« of the LouUiana State Lot-

1 In person manage and eon-
. rwueiee*, and that the lante

are conducted with honeetv, fairrnu, and in
gpod/aith toward all parti**, and we authorite
the tympany to u»r thi* certificate, with fao-tim-
Ue*o/ our Jonaturee attached, iniU advertUe-

ts nnrf Hankert will
LmiinttnaNtate Vot-

J.H.Ott l,KS)BT, Prea. La. N nt lotisU Bk.
J. Wi K I LBKKTH, >>-<••. NtAte Nnl'l Bk.
A. BALI>«* IN. Pre*. M. O. > ,.i <>,„ i Bk.
Incorporated lu 1H6K tor twenty-five Tears

by the Legislature for Educational and Char-
itable purposes—with a capital of «l,W0,OUO~
to which a reserve fund ol over 1650,000 has

Headquarters For ALL KINDS

_ overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise was made a part of the present Stale
Constitution adopted Decembers. A.D., 1878.
The only lottery ever voted on and endor>>

Jnls
N I little Number llrnnlnrs

uuo pmce monthly, atd the Ixlrnonlb
nary Drswlags regularly every three
mouths Instead of Seml-A initially as hereto-
lore, lieglDiiltig March, 1886.

AYER'S

Ague Cure
n antidote for all n

any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious

effect upon the constitution, but leave* th« .

•y»teni a* healthy as tt wa* before the attack.

WE WARRANT AYLR'S AGUE CURE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-

mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,

Ilumb Ague, in lion* Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint cau»ed by malaria. In ease of failure,

after due trial, dealer* are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1MB, to i .-linol the

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., L owell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

rj^« J.CUBLKY,

Sanitary Plumber,

6AS ! STEAM FITTER,

specialty. Also a large

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Olobe, Angle and Check Valves, water and
4team Gauges, Fore* and Lin Pumps, Rob-
ber Hose, Chandeliers, Brackets ana Globe*.
Personal attention given to all work and sat-
lafactlou guaranteed. T. J.CUKLEY,

j

)K. W. a. MOOBKS,

DENTIST,^^
omce Second utreet. over Kitn-Mfel
yon A Hocker'* dry good* *tore. ^-CCCEr
Nltreus-nxlde Gs> adniinlstere^- in all ease*

PLUMBER
Gas and Steam Fitter.

^jksrorders^ promptly attended to, No.^SS

Q^rwnLva,

Dentist.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

I have opened a Livery and Feed Htuble In
Maysllck aud moIIcII h hliaio of the patronage
of the place. Hoi m-.s f. ,1 on. I cared lor. Bus,
Buggies and Horses for hire at any time.
Terms reasonable.

House, Hlgn aud

PAINTERS.
Wall
spech ...

.

and Market, opposite pul

Papering and Celling Decorating a
Ity. Fourth street, twtween Limestone
arket, opposite public school. ly

Tb« NortbeMicra Boauncky

Telephone Company
baa connection with the following places
Maysvllle. Maysllck, Helena, .Shannon, Hin-
di* and Mt, Olivet,
Office In Maysvllle: Parker A Hopper's,

corner Heeoud and Huttou afreets.

JACOB UHB,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,
Ion Cream and Hods Water a specialty.
Freak Bread and Cakea made aally and de-

livered to any part of the city. Parties and
weddings furnished on short notice. Mo. 18

Bepresentlng

LOUISVILLE COTTON 111 GRAIN EXCHANGE

Chicago Markets received every ten min-
utes. Orders taken for 1,000 bushels and up-
wards. Office: Cooper's building Second St.

t£ J. OAV6HBBTT

,

Designer and dealer in

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstones, Ac. The largest stock of the
latest deslgna. The best material and work

.flereo. In ,w* ' ' —

the people ol any Blale. It i:

u»iOT or postpones.
Its UraiMl Nlr-

CAP1TAL PRIZE $75,000.
100,000 tickets at I5.U0 each. Fractious, In

Altbs, In proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 175,000
1 do do 28,000
1 do do HUM)
2 PRIZEH OF Ki.OOtt l'J.OOO

5 do 2.0IU lii.OUO

10 do l.UUU l(i,i no
30 do 6K0 10,0(10

100 do 200 20,000

m do M.r~z:::::.::::S
LBOO do 'S,... 2S.O0O

9 ApproxIniHtion Mg of pw 6.750
» " " 500 4,500

» "
,

" 250 2,250

1,1*7 Prizes, amounting to 12H5.500
Application lor rales to clubs should bsj

made only to the office of the company In
New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giv-

ing full address. I'osTAI. NuTKS. Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange In or-
(I1i.mi> letter. Cuneney by express (at our
expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleans. La.,
Or M. A. OACPU IN. Washington. L-.C.

MakelP.O, Money Orders payable

and address Registered Letters to
NF.W OKI. I ANN NATIONAL IIANh,

Mew OrleHua, L.«.

IMMUNITY fromANNOYANCB

1
r ^

K

Msneonlvefllifl flnoatHnrt beatqnal.
Ity ofUliiM* lor wttliMtsmtllut; heat.
Every srood thingr is Counter-

feited, and consumera aro CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on each chimney aa above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
britrht Class.

Mauuftiftnred ONLY by

GEO. A. MACBETH&CO.
Pittsburgh Lead Olswa Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
Yon-are allowed a free fWul of thirty day of the

iss of Dr Dye'* Celebrated^oltok- Ilelt wltn
Ilectrlo 8u»|H-n«ory Appllam-eH, t,,r the

|^JIf»« ANNA CHAZAK.

NOVELTY STOBE.

DRY Q00DS and NOTIONS.
1 have always on hand a tall supply of

School Books, and have Just received a large
assortment of new millinery goods.

_. rto Suspensory Applluiiei-N, f,

relief ii in I ] iern inn, nt cure „f Netm i D,„„„ H,„m»
of Vitality ami »la»H,H>d, ami all klii lie,l troubles
Also for many other dlnruse*. Compleie i-rstora-
hou^to ^Hpllh^VlKor^iid MuuliiH,,!

^

'''"'^VWssifUUf^ Hlca.

JfBANK K. HACVKK,

House, Bign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

B. WILLIAMS,

fine work In all the departments of den-

8SS' an
N
d
U=.ncidVhS

Third and Limestone streets.


